
February 2023
Take & Make: Salt Painting

Supplies InclSupplies Included:uded:
Coarse Salt
White Cardstock
Watercolor Paint

1. Lightly draw the image you want to create with the pencil. Some ideas
are snowflakes, snowmen or winter trees.
2. Use the glue to trace your drawing
3. Cover the glue with salt (use a lot of salt)
4. Use the paintbrush or dropper & water colors to paint the salt. Be
gentle.
5. Let the painting dry

TIPS FTIPS FOR SALOR SALT PT PAINTING:AINTING:
--Use a highly concentrated solution of your liquid watercolors. Only add a
small amount of water to your solution to keep the color vibrant.
--Dip your paintbrush gently into your liquid watercolors to get only a little
bit of watercolor at a time. If you have too much water when you’re
painting the water will spill over and get your paper very wet.
--You can paint after the glue dries or right away – it shouldn’t make a
difference!

We would love to see your finished project! Tag the Attleboro
Library on your social media pages or email a photo to

attleborokids@sailsinc.org

Taken in part from thebestideasforkids.com

Supplies PrSupplies Proovided Fvided Frrom Home:om Home:
While of Clear Glue
Pencil
Paintbrush or Dropper

Want to learn more about SNOW?
Check out the snow-themed MOBY pack at the APL!
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